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A MOB'S EXECUTION
two Hanged After Slaving Been Piil I

j on Trial( l :
. taken from court AND STRING IP
After Trial, Conviction and Sentence
Mob l akes Two Negroes Hrom the
VoUrt and Hrfugs Thsm. I

.Hempstead, Tex., Special..After be-'i«f tried with legal iurm and proceed*
--..*^4°* criminal assault ai>d murder, ,-> *M 0tven the death penalty In eachJim Wesley and Reddick Barton,oegrocs, were late Tuesday afternoon
a f'om the authorities and lynch-_i~ ^Q._nve ~patjlic square by an infurla-*«V wob. ' .

T *"The district Judge asked the tiov<sss^£BfltiM4«iop8 to accompany the U,Jr~ here froth the Jail at Houston,B-.;^;*®£ro..they were safe. At the request«f a large number of citizens of Hemp-Mead, who signed a w;lttea promise toatd the authorities In preventing anylaw, it is said Judge Thompson'rrwtmterm8nded h'ia request and theSwjli dld'not accompany the negroes..Barton was firet tried. He pleaded
. .guilty, of criminal assault aud then tpthe mnrder of "Mrs; Sejia l>ewis, aged

w, ounday, October 12.. Thz ;r.;!cw .n
' .... .*(. iCii vve.o several ne-
kwis, promptly returned verdicts* as-
Setting the death pei.alty. During theafternoon Wesley was put on trl^l. HeL--r-|4fia<2ed~g;iilty to both, charges, andwhile the second Jtrial was going on ataob broke into the court bonne and at-pj temvttA to take Him, learning the

: fcherlff had aske* for troops. The mob?4..'5S^3MerB(>d and the trial proceeded,the Giat»'puttlnj» through Its testimony-iiiWIClMll in corroboration °f the pleasguilty. ffioth juries assessed thedeath penalty.& The officers of the .court sat about
^.4he-- w&m awaiting the cabling of the^troops, whey.there was a movement on
"cr*fr? pR,t of several meu in the room,the 'sheriff was overpowered and Wes-toy was taken possession of by the mobfgimud hurried away. Another poriton of
¦' th^irnob attacked the.jalhand Barto/i

was Surrendered to them without a
SS^trttsgle. The two prisoners were hu«-

tled to the publk- sj-jaro and there* executed by hanging.
vpr Neither of them had been sentenced.£~emd District Judge Thompson had posi¬tively refused to permit them to waive

the thirty days of grace' allowed them
i-.Jby law. It wag the general desire that

they die quickly. They are banging
: JLonl^hrtq the arm of a telephone pole,

y. htre only .last month a negro murdc-r-
. ex had been strung up by a mob.

The town la quiet. Sheriff l!>ippcotnV<
- was badly hurt about the back i>y the
rough treatment of the mob. Duringthe first rush a shot was accldentlyJired and Sheriff Sparks, of T/?e county,
was wounded in the stomach, though

- net seriously hurt. TJie Governor was
Irtfcontied of the lynching, but has yet
had nothing to say.

. Mark Twain Want* Fuel.S:*- Washington, Special^-.The follow-
lug letter was received at the Treas-

~: «ry Department Tuesdav:
"New York City, Oct. S.

the Honorable, the Secretary of
V.-. the Treasury, Washington, D. D.: 4

^lrv_Prlcea....to.. rthe customary
fi-ldasis of winter fuel having reached

an altitude which puts them but of the
~-^mch of literary persons in atralght-
.^ned circumstances, I desire to place
.with you the following, order: Forty-

tons beat old dry government
" bonds, suitable for furnance, gold 7

r.ner oeniB 1Sfi4 nrff«rrp«l 12 tons
early greenbacks, range "sTze. "Suitable-]
for cooking; eight, barrels seasoned

r.- 25 end 50 cent postal currency, vint¬
age of 18CG, eligible for kindlings.

rr Please deliver with all convenient dis-
' patch, at ray house in RlVerdale at
lowe8t rates for spot cash and send
bill to. Your obMged servant,

"MARK TWAIN,
"WbO will be very gj^teful aivl will

vote light." " i
.

Burned to Death In Chicago Fire.'
Chicago. Spcciat..By a Are, which

broke out shortly Mfore midnight In
-.tfca .plant of the Glwcose Sugar Re-

finery. situated at Taylor street and
.Chicago river, that factory was almost
'entirely destroyed and it Is said that

V 29 men lost their lives. The number
<jif fcfid has not been established as yet.

? hut it 's known that the men were i.i
. the building, and all were working on

the seventh floor. The flames spread
80 rapidy that a man who was work-

. ing on the third floor had barely time
""."'1U Mia;*.- with his life, and It Is not

thauflht by ft1!' emi«-6ye's 'or the con-

PrT'cef# or by the fir"enre?rthat those in
~ lie upper story could have avoided

dfith. At midnight two bodies had
'/. he«B taken from the rujns, but the Are
1_T jus burning so rapidly that it was Im¬

possible To make furtbcr acarch.

Denies Killing Relatives.
^.v gyracuso. N." Y., Special..Maud

KJehl, the 18-jear-old widow, who la
in j*N ** Corteland. under suspicion
of causing the death of her brother-
fti-lsw,-AdaTn KIcbl, by strlchnluo

iW of the caso today for the first
I. .ght danlrd Hi- charge, declared

. vaa in love with lieT husband and
>. :3L* aotbilQg for Adam, ar.d>that she
'-WSeSbtUUMttther. Henry, mutb better.
¦" SrTi>tnrti«r then made herjktop talk-

mil mother rxt
h the formers T8-moTO»%q
ifh -tto- mother will be
keep with her in jkll.

ea reported that he found
death due to strychnine
1r. tea by Mrs. Ma^id

Bef 1

5v
Matmlotiit Tewwe»».««.
I. SpecIaT..ICtrwrsoa

FURTHER ACIDITY
Volcanoes In West Indies Become

Threatening. (" i>
<)

Kingstown, St. Vincent, By Cable..
A terrific eruption of the Soufrlere vol-

cano commenced Wednesday night-
During the preceding day (Tuesday)
the eruption was very slight. At 8
o'clock Wednesday night there ware in¬
dications of an eruption. Humbling
noises were heard and they increased
until 9 o'clock, when the roaring vol-
canlc gl6nt belched out its deadly con-

i tents. This eruption was followed, hy
a brief lull, Then from 10 o'clock until
4 o'clock In the morning the ifpheaval
continued. The outbreak was accompa¬
nied by an Incessant and confused can¬
nonading. There were incaudescent
clouds and sparkling matter ejected.
After i o'clock the disturbance gradu¬
ally decreased, but the noise of the
boiling caldron i» still audible in the
district* near the volcano. Both cra¬
ters of the Soufrlere were apparently
active, they have been steaming nil day
long. Stones fell everywhere. At South¬
ern points the sand is half an inch
deep, the depth gradually increased to¬
wards tbe volcano. Kingstown nnd
other Southern points of the island
have not been damaged. Reports from
tho windward district are awaited. The
sand ejected by this eruption has a
stronger sulphuric odor than any pre¬
viously thrown out. One square foot of
it weighed cxactly one pound.
Kingstown, Island of St. Vincent..
There was a slight eruption of the
Soufrlere volcano between 8 and 5
o'clock Wednesday night and it In¬
creased to a full eruption at 1 o'clock
Thursday morning, lasting until 4:30
a. m. It was accompanied by a fall of
cost said. Kingstown was not dam¬
aged.
A TOWN PRONGED IN DARKNESS
Bridgetown, Island of Barbadoes.

Volcanic dust from the Soufrlere vol¬
cano, on the Island of St. Vincent. Is
falling here nnd has caused' a stoppage
of business. The shop-keepers -ere dos¬
ing their stories and are returning to
their homes. It was so dark at 10
o'clock in the morning that it was. nec-
c.ssaiy toc,Iight the lamps.
LOUD DETONATIONS HEARD AND

GLIMMERING LIGHTS SEEN.
Batte Torre, Island cf Guadeloupe..

Between ir.ldnight anu 3 o'clock loud
detonations were heard and glimmer¬
ing lights were seen in thes direction
or the island of Martinique. There were
two earthquakes yesterday - at Les
Saintcs island, off the southern end~of
Goudaloupe and at Marie, Galante is¬
land, southeast of Goudaldupe.

\ The Tennessee Synod.
Ch&ttariooga, Special..The Synod of

Tennessee of the Presbyterian church,
adjourned to meet next year at Ashe-
ville, N. C, It was,recommended that
a new Presbytery b^ created to be
known As Ihe Presbytery of Erast Ten¬
nessee. A movement 'was started to
consolidate into one institution Wash¬ington. Greenvill# and Maryville, andTusealum Colleges, under the care of
the Byjnod. These colleges represent
property worth oyer half a million dol¬
lars and 750 students. Washington Col¬lege ~VTH "hfllt'T"! r" "r1! |n
1733, and IS known as the oldest edu¬
cational institution wait of the Alle-
ghenies. The Synod has sent 27 mis-'
sionarles to the foreign field In the
past five years. I

Wife Murderer Insane.
New York, Special..In the case of

Harry Rose, the stage manager, whj
was. Indicted for the murder of hla
wife, Isabella, a few weeke ago, Abra¬
ham Hummell entered the speolal pie*for Rose that his client Is now insane
and was at the time of commission of
the crime. He asked that the prisoner
he committed to an insane asylum. The
court directed .that the Toomtos physi-
clan examine Hose and make a report
to him of the subjeet.

Negro Murderer In Jail.
Rusk, Tex.. Special..After nearly

a week of eluding mobs. Jim Buchan¬
an. the negro murderer of tho lllcks
family, waa nafelK- JcdgetlJ.n Hie ^?ast

-Tex«*» -penitentiary... .Early this morn¬

ing tho military company at TtcmTer'-l
son was re-enforced by three other
compares and the negro was put
aUoard ^he. special train without a
move being made by the mOT). The
train came through without an effort
being made to Interrupt Its progress.
The Governor has directed two cf the
companies to attend^thc negro to Nsco-
godoches for trial next week.

* r

Turklftti Revolutionists
C'WtantinoipTe. Ify iCahTfc.i-It 1s de¬

clared in government circles that tho
revolutionary bandy f$avo* everywheru
been defeated and that after a.sharp
engagement Jjj the KTgKna defile ne-
lUiMLfc force of Turkish tr'oopa. and
lnaurgwts the Bulgarians were dis¬
lodged and dispersed. The Porte un¬
dented* that th* Bulgarian govern-
meat has finally decided to suppress
the Macedonian tonftmutee.

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAl
An Incentive to the South.

The Galveston News make* u good
point when it says that another argu¬
ment in favor of cotton manufactories
in th*> South is found in (lie receut
scheme to grow iu Afri« a t ot ton for
European manufacture.
There seems to be a well organized

movement among the l^aneashire cot¬
ton spinner* with a view to seourfng
their raw material fioin British territo¬
ries in order that they may eventually
become independent of the American
product. Their recently organized Brit¬
ish Cotton Growing association has the
endorsement of Colonlel SecretaryChamberlain, it is said, and hat assur¬
ance of help from all the colonial gov¬
ernors. Similar moveipeniH are beingmade in both France nnd Germany, an.«
extensive preparations arc going on it;
Africa, South America and Mexico.

It is explained that while efforts will
be made by the English association to
improve the quality and to increase
the output of Indian cotton, the chief
hopes of Its management are apparent¬ly centered in West Afiica, which is
said to bo capable of supplying 3.000,-000 bales of 4«-otton annually-.whit-b
would be quite sufficient for the Lan¬
cashire m».n»nrB' use, and in the Biit-
ish Soudan Hie c<TTTi15TM7nn"TTr.nr«~
8ngkim-Herbe»* railway will, it Id
thought, vastly stimulate cottcn cul¬
ture.

It lS'^rdlcted that in the course of
time and the progress of changes th:u

S going on a comparatively small
ount of raw cotton may be sent from
United States to Europe. Two

causes will operate to this end.
One of these is the glowing demand

of our home mills; the other is the fall¬
ing off in the demand of the Europeanmills which have hitherto depended
upon the American cunon producer for
mnTenal. f-
The South is |HHnufacturing its cot¬

ton more and more largely Into the
finished product, thereby increasingsteadily the profits of its crop.The prospect of increased cotton pro¬duction in Africa may prove a blessingin disguise by stimulating the great in¬
crease of cotton manufacturing in the
South,
The time has passed when the South

depended mainly uppn raw cotton. TheSouth realizes that her great future in
cotton lies in the manufacture of the
bulk of that crop. Atlanta Journal.

Through the Indian Territory.
The Muscogee Southern ltailroad

has been incorporated in Oklahoma to
build a railroad from Arkansas City.Kan., southeast through the IndianTernTory to Shieveport, La., -300
miles. Tfte Incorporators are C. N.
Haskell, W. T. Hutchlngs, W. R. Eaton
and Charles H. Roser, nil of Muscogee,and they are said to be .backed byPhiladelphia capital. This new lino
might be used by either the St. Louis
& San Francisco, the Atchison, Topeka& Santa Pe Company or the Rock
Island system, but the backers of the
project are not yet disclosed.

S. A. LV Reaches Birmingham.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway Co.,and the St. Louis & San Francisco

Railroad Co. have made an agreementunder which they will jointly use the
Birmingham J>lt Line, and the Sea^
boart^, also retains its right iq laytracks ijt Birmingham under franch¬
ises granted by the city cpunclJ.^TheSeaboard thus gains access to the
Birmingham district for its extension^from Atlanta.

Textile No'e?
Excavations are now being made for

the buildings for the White Oak Cot-
ttoar Grcxm.Eborcu. N. _C. The

work ig in charge of a builder, and the
owner will do the construction work.It will be recalled that this plant was
announced last spring as to be built
by ttye Proximity Manufacturing Co.
of Otaeensbgpo. It will have G0.000
spindles and 2,000 looms for manu¬
facturing denims. as previouslystated. About $1,250,000 will bo in¬
vested . ^

The Weatherford (Texas) CottonMills will Install fifty knitting ma¬chines to constitute the knitting plantreported last week as to be installedby the company. This company willthen use the product of the 3,500spindles It Is now installing. Insteadof selling the market. No
contracts Have neon awarded for the
knitting machinery required.
Waco Knitting Mills of Waco, Ttx.,wants to buy 24s cotton yarn, also

Egyptian yarns.
J. II. Martin of Raleigh. N. C., will

establish a knitting mill to employabout sixty operatives, lie will erectbuilding1 feet to... accommodate
the.machinery .

Georgia MamiTaY^ITlTliTg.
Gainesville. Oa., haa put in operation
its 3,300 rlng-spindle yarn mill, '.die
for three months. Fifity-flvcf operatives
are employed.

Charlottesville Woolen Bills at
Charlottesville, Va.. was sold at pub¬lic auction last week. R. P. Valentine
was the purchaser at $6,300, and in¬
tends to put the plant in operation.This plant has five sets, twenty-nineloom*, and uses both water-power and
electricity to operate its machinery.ltn product is uniform goods.

ttr-flfc-Frle* of Winaton Salero, N. C*who purchased the Twin City Knit*
ting Mills recently, will continue the
plant under the title of the RoyalMills. Mr. Pties will be president, and| Lodaanx ttoSwersr secretary-treasurer.
_..Cp!umbu« (Mi*s.) Hosiery Mills in-
tcnbds~ to double tfccTratpot of Us
plant. Contract has ba«® awarded for*
the required machinery; and the ad¬
ditional equipment Is expected to be
in ooeittoa by Nov^ber 19.New York capitalists Interested In
the textile Industry propose aastatim

, In the establishment of email cottonUnflls in M4eslssippl. Thelr jftfan ta w
establish plants OT HOm lo l»r
000 spindles, and to fuiniah
to per cent. ofjT
(>ocal inveetovu
TW

SENATOR MORGAN'S VIEWS.

lie Doc* Not Relieve the Coal strike jSettlement Permanent.
Baltimore, Special.. Senator John T.

Morgan, of Alabam, now visiting in
this city, was interviewed on the coal
strike ami on the isthmian canal out¬
look. Speaking of President Roose¬
velt's suecesB in bringing about arbi¬
tration. the Senator «ald: "I am veryglad that a jnodita vlvendl has appar¬
ently been formed, and 1 should think
the Republican situation would be re¬
lieved considerably. In a matter where
the corpfoi't and prosperity of the
whole people ate concerned, we should
not entertain any question of party ad-vantf^es, but should consider the gen-
eial welfare. But the strike questionhaw only been put to sleep for a time.
You will find much debate and attemp¬
ted legislation in Congress and in I/>b-islalures of States containing mines,which meet this winter concerning thestatus of mines. The so-called ques¬tion of capital and labor is a broad
one, Mr, if ill, in New York, has takenthe wrong idea of handling the fuel
question through the exorcise of theright of eminent domain. It Is a muni¬
cipal matter, the regulation of a pub¬lic dllllty such as a ferry, turnpike, or

. z. '"'.V tt'n v_ Attorney-General
Knox expressed the* rTgfit rdeS WTi<nr no-
said: 'lx>t the common law d((flno the
wrong and then frame the statute to
apply the iemedy.' The common law
has defined thw right of the State" or
municipality to make regulations for

.jthe health, comfort, convenience or'protection of the public tqr hundreds
of years.

, /
Touching on politics, the Senator

said: "I do not see that the Democratshave anything to gain by controllingthe next Mouse of Representatives. 1
do uot believe the Democrats of till#j country want to constitute themselvea
a elog to legislation.' yet that- result

I would naturally follow. With the two
I branches of Congress or opposite poli¬tical faith, the government will be seri¬

ously embarrassen. There is nothingto «aln by a consltlon of this kind. It
would not. be any advantage to any
one."
Asked what he thought of the pros¬

pects for the. construction of an isth¬
mian canal, Senator Morgan said: "1
have always felt,' confident that when
the wholfc matter has been gone over
the Nlea:ngun route will be accepted
FiA the onl? practical location. The
money has been appropriated, anil I
do not believe, any commission of men
or pcoundielrf will be able to prevent5t and cause the money to be converted
back into the Treiwnry. Mr. McKln-
ley. with the wisest policy which was
ever exhibited by any President, was a
firm friend of the plan, apd Mr. Roose¬
velt. who is unmistakably sincere and
honest, is carrying cut bin policy, Re¬
cent rail 'A h.v developments Indicate
thai J. P. Morgan and th eothor greatfinanciers have accepted the fact that
the isthmian canal must bo construc¬
ted. He recognizes the fact that the
canal will be built and he wishes to

pControl the great tonnage which must| be carried from all over the country\east of the Mississippi and south of the
\St. Lawrence to Pensacola,'^ Mobile,
pew Orleans and Galveston,

News in Brief.
Senator Harris, of Kansna, one of th«

Dsmocrattt&leaders of the Senate, who
went to Europe this summer UijAe In
tereet of the>Loulalana Pjitrchaae Ex"-"']
position, said on his retorn here today
*iULLiie on a pair shoes made la
New England, which ha hitd purchased
abroad for 20 per cent less than the re¬
tail price In this country, and that h«
knew no' better object-lesson fcfr the
people in the cause oK^tariffraform. He
said that tie would tnH^Hfcm oft and
"S?£V"A"TTTPTr~ffrr iiw* 4w-*twn (.nmpnlKn
that he proposed to exhibit them on
the stump as a concrete example of the
way the American consumer Is forced
to pay for the^ame thing more than
the consumer abroad, through the aid
of the tariff.
Washington, Special..The anmiai

report of the commissioner of immi¬
gration was made public Saturday. It
shows that of the 648,743 Immigrants
who arrived in the United States dur¬
ing the last fiscal year were 466,369
males and 182,374 females. Of the e-.-
tire number of arrivals Italy Mtpplle^
178,375, an increase of 42,379 over the
number for 1901; Austria-Hungary
17J.989, an increase of 58.099. and Itus-
sir 107.347. an Increase of 22,090.

In the British House of Commons
JrtJjft O'DOnncU defied the Premier,
shaking his (1st in Mr. HalfoujTfl face.

Tlut/Soirfriere volcano is again in
eruption. Ajiaw meeting at Kings¬
ton denounced the government of St.
^Inctjt end opposed enforced emi-'

-grot Jon.
. .P*esidt.nt Castro is reported to be

making n desperate 3tand at La~ Vi.c«
torla. the fonttle with the Insurgents
B.'JU r>on)imiinflr
Tho Austrian budget of $345:265,087

was prceonted in the Itelcbflrath.
Firmln. tho Haitian insurgent lead¬

er. is aboard the cruiser. Cincinnati,
and i3 reported to bo *olng into exile.

'. Chancellor "von Iluelow in a speech
asked the German Helehatag not to
Incieaso the duties in the new tariff
bill.
T 1h> steamsh 1 1> 'Germanic was in a

terrific storm off the British coast.
The Boer generals were enthusias¬

tically received In Berlin.
It la expected the Anthracite Strike

[ ArtltrnGoi* Commission will hold lta
first meeting in Washington next
woffS: 1.

Prof. Robert T. Hill believes the
ph«$es of the mccn have something to
do with volcanic activity.
The.members of the Nav*l Construe-

I t!v:n*oknrd differ as to the horsepower
required to tho speed sl4lw.
two* new armored c«*tsers betas A+

i ¦»

getkMi'et col i» 19fk

SOU III CAROLINA SYNOD.

Aiectiug of a Oreat Religious Body

Columbia, Special.- The South CttrO»
Una Presbyterian Synod bus heeu In
session here ( l> in week.
The synod of South Carolina is coin-

l»o

York, Loin-aster. Chester, Knlrlleld, tlx*
part of Cherokee fast of i h<* Broad
river, Chesterfield, excepting the #oc-
tiou al)out Cheraw, and onn church in
Kershaw. It' has ou its roll 27 miulster*.
OG churches, and reported to' the last
general assembly communi¬
cants.

Knorce, covering the count lot. of
Spartanburg. Groenvlllc, Laurens.
Union atid the portion of Cherokee next
to liroad river. It has on its roll 31
minsters and f>S chnrche»und reportod
last April 4,194 communicant*.
South Carolina, covering thn couti-

tiea of Pickens, Oconee, Anderson, Ah
bcville, Greenwood, Newberry, Salrtdu
ami Kdgefield. It has on tin roll lit
ministers. (J3 churchoh and reported
last spring 4,200 communicants
Charleston, covering the "ounius of

tylchland, Lexington, Orangeburg.
"Pitrh^mr TtlKdl,- TJWrrrpi^r - i! .'SJ'i'i'.''
Colleton, Dorchester, Charleston um.1
Berkeley. It has on Its ro',1 22 ministers
Inst assembly 2,579 communicants.
Harmony, covering Kershaw. Sum¬

ter, Clarendon. Williamsburg and
Georgetown counties, has on j£j0a\\ J h
ministers and 31 ehurchua, and re¬
ports 2.3tis communicants.
Peo Dee, covering Darlington. Flor¬

ence. Marion, Horry and Marlboro
eounti.es and the Cheraw section of
Chesterfield, lifts 12 ministers npd 2*>
churches. and reports 1,570 eommvtil-
cants.
The. synod meets annually, and in its

organization consists of ail the min¬
isters and elders representing each
church," So there might be 1 30 minis¬
ters find 270 elders present. 4 1 2 in nil.
BiM th eaverage attendance for the
last four meetings has been 120 mem¬
bers. La?t year, when the body con¬
vened in Charleston, 130 wero enrolled,
the largest number for mary years.
The body, In organising for business,

selects from the members present. Its
own moderator each year. The Kev.
Dr. Jas. Woodrow of this city was
chosen last year, und as moderator
preaches the opening sermo;i this year
and presides urtll a new moderator Ls
elected. . .>

in Columbia.

The one permanent, officer of the
body 1» tho slated dork, who continues
at the will of the synod. The Rev. Thoa
H. Law. 1>, 1) . of Sj>artHnburg, has
Ailed this office In the synod for 27
years, having^ been elected In 1875 to
succeed the Rev. William Bank*, who
had died during the preceding year.
The synod. In the Presbyterian >*y®*

tcm of church court*, looks after thoac
things which are common to the pres¬
byteries in its bounds, and receives ap¬
peals and complaints which co*pe up
from the presbyteries. The South Car-

a synod b(s a number of pejrma-nCnt^sommittees which attend to the
several )lepartmenU of church work
and rejkHt to It evrnfy .ye«r, These
cover home missions/ foreign missions,

publication, colored evan-
gclifcat\on and the.Ulble cause. It has
also at^present a permanent committee
on the Tjjventiefn ICentury fund Tor"
eOuegtlon.

THE ~SISWIN2tRYr
In connection with the synod <>'

Georgia, Alabama and Florida* this
synod controls the toolQgical seminary
In this city, whose Interests." and wel¬
fare usually claim the vfry special con¬
sideration of the body. There hea been
of late some talk of a plan to remove
this cherished Institution to Atlanta
and consolidate It with the Southwes¬
tern Presbyterian Unjv^rslty of C;ar'«s-
vllle, Tenn., In Atlanta. Should this
matter come up at the approaching
synod. It will proabbly be the most in¬
teresting question before the body. But
many doubt whether any definite pro¬
position which really means businrsii
will come from Atlanta now, aa Clarks-
vllle cannot possibly be removed.

A Sutelde,
Spartanburg, Special,. M^e. A. D.

Swit/er committed sulcidev Sunday
morning at her home near Roebuck*.
Her tragic death is a titoock to the cn-
4tro- mughhorlu)ml..fthe wa3 apparently
In the -best of healll\ and apirits this
morning. She draased her children and
sent them to Sunday school. Her hus¬
band was lying on the bed in the bed
chamber asleep or reading the paper.
She entered this room about 10 o'clock,
left a note on the bureau and without
his observing it, took a raxor from the
bureau drawer. Mrs. SwlUer then went
to a dilapidated dwelling near their
now home, and aevercd a main artery
of one leg with the razor.

it was several hours after this before
her 'lifeless body..was foulftl. Her hus-
band aroused from bed and ralts'ed hTs
wlfg^Ho could not find her. and sub-
cequently found the note on the bureau.
The contents of the note, according"to
one who read it today, were Ttrthts-
"<55ecT:~ *

. U
'"Ufa it a failure to me. Take my

children. Dave, and do the best you
can for them. 1 wilt tak« my life to- J

dc.y." *

I
th«_j$afched *

IS SETTLED AT LAST
After a long and Bitter Struggle the

Coal Miners Will Resume Work

MINERS VOTE fOR ARBl f RATION

Official and SaH,f,ciory EnUIn* «|
Hie OreateM Baltic Ever 'V^ed
Botw-'cn l.nbor nrnl Capital.

Wllk*'al)ftrrc, l>u., 8ne<lnl .with «

, i"? .tho ««P^aontatJv,.» or the
1 47,000 mine workers who have boon

olared off h!"' ° ,aS Mny-
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President Mitchell received many

eongratulatulntory telegrams from all
over the country after the news spread
that the strike wan tn lert. On hispr«-Jjjrn to headquarters of his views on
ilie action of the convention, and In
reply he said: "I am well pieatwd \ylt*»
the action of the anthracite mine work-

i cis in 'deciding to submit ther.temiee-,
pVHIJ-n HilinlnTt-rrt-tn th" ntrike tn thr. ]| commission selected by the* Preaitfenfj- of «he UttUfcd-SULtfjL..X!iO strike Hs^Tf ,has demonstrated the power and dig- [
nity of labor. Conservative, Intelligent
trade unionism has received an impe¬
tus. tho effect of which cartriot be "meas¬
ured. f earnestly hopeand firmly be¬
lieve that b&th labor and capltal havc
learned lessons from the miners' strike !
which will enable them to adopt peace¬
ful, human and. business methods o!
adjusting wage differences In the fu-
turc," ;
After Mr. Mitchell hod sgnt the k

; cage to President Uooscvelt he «eAt outLilie announcement through tho press
that the stH¥s was oltplicd to nil miners and 0iVnC-O*n«m 4»
the anthracite region and contained a
caution to those resuming work ax-
frci^L more thau usual care |n &F9er

[. th»? »w<. ltf* rwknr h*
Lvorted, <mla| t»- _

mines after long dUusc. Tfc* .

of ending the attHc* came rsw tn th»]'.oonrentif"
the coi
town:.

1-th. addressed to John Mitchell, presi- '¦
<1 *'ii t of th > United Nilne Worker* OlAmerica, which reads as follows; 'J ""3
have appointed an conimlvstonfc'ra Brie*adlcr Ceueral .John II. Wilson, E. W.Parker, Judge (ieorgo Gray, E. IS.Clark, Thomas H, Wj.^.er, Hishop' J. USpalding with Carroll !>. Wright Mcorder. These namea are accepted b|the operators and 1 now earnestly aak
and urge that t ho minora likewise ac¬
cept this <;oty inib#Ton. It is a matter oi _vital con i r.i to ail our p« opto and es¬
pecially to ihoao in our great cities who
aro lenol'Avrll oil" that tin* mining of
vo.il should bo h;juiii. 1 wiihoiu a mo-
.neiit's unnbcc&sttrv ijclav,' We )wr<r--dectded to accept the proposition there
embodied and submit alt queatton* »t
issue between the operators and mlna*
workers of the anthracite reglou for
adjustment to 'the commission which--
you have named. In pursuant}* oI that
dnclsiori we shall report w wotk on
Thursday morning, October 23, IB the
positions and working places ocettjpUd
by us prior to the Inauguration of the i
strike. We have asked John MltebtlV i

president of the United Mino Worker#
of America, with such assistants as lie
may select, to represent us In all hegr-
InjiM befo:\i the committee.

"JOHN MITCHELL, ,
'

"Chairman of Convention, ,

"W. B. WILSON.-- hi7~r-"Secretary of Convention."
President Mitchell put the (jueatfyn I

of the adoption of the report after "«k
motion to close debate had been
ed wild caked in a short speech that the;
vole »)" unanimous. A resolution..*#*^
adopted jev<ynmeuding to State I/egls-
laturca that ii3~*p'*Trnir -nntrtrr-'i-i
of age bo employed in or about
mines for more than eight hours a h*v.mEnvelopes addressed to President-.^
Mitchell at Wllkesbnrro were distribut- V
ed among the delegates with .Instra6»;
tlgns that all pay envelopes, due bill
statements of wages and anything

~

may help the miners in their, case^i
for.* th<HNbitratlon commission be it
to hlm/rfhere* being no further btti
t»rgf{ before the convention, a delejT'
a rose and suggested that_ .teforr-
journmcnt, the delegates should
"My Country, 'Tls of Thee,'
chow that .we arCjaw-abidtjftg el
Th I* w»8 done and the ml
convention came" to on- end
cheers for John Mitchell.

"Medtttr."
Muddle once signified i4to

one's self with." It Is so U
Scripture*,- where. cxpreij
curs, "meddle with your ow
.jesB."
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